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64 Count
Choreographed by: Michele Perron

Choreographed to: I Do, I Do, I Do by ABBA

HEEL, LIFT, HEEL, TAP, SHUFFLE FORWARD; LEFT, RIGHT
1 - 2 Left heel diagonal left forward, left heel lift across front of right shin
3 - 4 Left heel diagonal left forward, left toe tap back (knee 'twists' in, allow shoulders to turn diagonal right,

2 o'clock)
5 & 6 Left shuffle forward (left-right-left)
7 & 8 Right shuffles forward (right-left-right)

BACK/ROCK, SHUFFLE FORWARD, BACK/ROCK, SHUFFLE FORWARD
9 - 10 Left step back, right rock step
11 & 12 Left shuffle forward (left-right-left)
13 - 14 Right step back, left rock/step forward
15 & 16 Right shuffle forward (right-left-right)

FORWARD-TURN, FORWARD-LOCK, FORWARD, FORWARD-LOCK, FORWARD (WALKING
DOWN THE AISLE)

17 - 18 Left step forward, turn 1/2 to right, pivot on left, weight ends on right
19 - 20 Left step forward, right lock/step in behind and to left side of left (allow body to turn diagonal right, face

2 o'clock)
21 - 22 Left, right steps forward
23 Left lock/step in behind and to right side of right (allow body to turn diagonal, face 10 o'clock)
24 Right step forward

FORWARD-LOCK, TURN, TURN, BEHIND, SIDE, ACROSS, TOUCH
25 - 26 Left step forward, right lock/step in behind and to left side of left (allow body to turn diagonal right, face

2 o'clock)
27 Left step forward with 1/4 turn left (pivot on right toe/ball)
28 Right step to right side with 1/4 turn left (pivot on left toe/ball)
29 - 30 Left step cross behind right, right step to side right
31 - 32 Left step across front of right, right touch right

ACROSS, SIDE, ROCK-STEP, TOGETHER, REPEAT
33 - 34 Right step across front of left, left step to side left
35 - 36 Right rock/step to side right, left step beside right
37 - 40 Repeat 33-36

CROSS-ROCK/BACK-SIDE: REPEAT LEFT; CROSS-ROCK/BACK
41 - 42 Right step across front of left (bend knees), left rock/step behind right
43 - 44 Right step to side right, left step across front of right (bend knees)
45 - 46 Right rock/step behind left, left step to side left
47 - 48 Right step across f of left (bend knees), left rock/step behind right

TURNING GRAPEVINES: RIGHT, LEFT
49 - 50 Right step forward with 1/4 turn right, left step back with 1/2 turn right
51 - 52 Right step to side right with 1/4 turn right, left touch beside right
53 - 54 Left step forward with 1/4 turn left, right step back with 1/2 turn left
55 - 56 Left step forward with 1/2 turn left, right touch beside left

MONTEREY TURN, REPEAT
57 - 58 Right touch to side right, slide/pull right and step beside left, executing 1/2 turn right
59 - 60 Left touch to side left, left step beside right
61 - 62 Right touch to side right, slide/pull right and step beside left, executing 1/2 turn right
63 - 64 Left touch to side left, left touch beside right

REPEAT
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